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INTERNATIONAL COURSE: "APPLICATIONS OF THE NEW BIOTECHNOLOGIES 
TO AGRICULTURE" 

I. ACADEMIC REPORT 

I. Participants: 

Nationals from eleven Latin American countries -comprising Argentina- participate in the 
course. The final list of participants was as follows: 

Gabriela Pagliano (Universidad de la Repi1blica, Urnguay) 
Ingrid Ramirez Braun (Pontilicia Universidad Catolica. Chile) 
Luis Gonzalez Segnana (Universidad National de A;uncion, Paraguay) 
Norma Santos Paes (EMBRAPA-CENARGEN, Brasil) 
Vivian Suarez (lnstituto de lngenieria Genitica y Biotecnologia. Cuba) 
Claret Michelangrli de Clavijo (Universidad Central de Venezut>la. Vt>nezut>la) 
Maria Eugenia Aponte de l...ondoiio (CF.NICAFF., Colombia) 
Nestor Naranjo .J~mtnn (lnstituto Politrcnico Nacional-Ourango, Mhico) 
Elmer lquira lluamani (Universidad Nacional de San Agustin de Arf'qnipa, Peni) 
Miguel Silva (Ministerio dt> Asuntos Campesinos y Agropecuarios. Roli,·ia) 
Andrea Rothshild (118 - Fundacion Campomar, Argentina) 
Ricardo Dewey (Universidad Nacional de l...a Plata. Argentina) 
Patricia Dallari (Universidad Nacional de Cordoba, Argentina) 
Laura Giarrocco (FIBA, Argrntina) 
Mercedes Echcvrrria (EEA INTA-Balcarce. Ar~entina) 
.forge Morre (CF.FOBl-CONICET, Argentina) 

The theoretical program was prHenttd by six ProfeHon whifh arr specialists in their respec
tive field. Four of thrm fome from abroad and two were Argtntinean: 

Dr. PedroPuigdomtntfh. Centro dt lnvestigacion y Desarrollo/CSIC. Barcelona, Spain. 
Dr. Francint> CHst-D.:-lbart. INRA/CNRS, Montprllier, France. 
Dr. Cathtrine Bfllini. INRA, Vtrsaillr5, Francf'. 
Or. l...uis fltrrtt a - E~trrlla. CIN\'F.STAV, lrapuato, Mnirn. 
Dr. F.slehan Hopp. IRM/INTA. Ca~ttl:ir, Ar~enlina. 
Dr. Alrj:mdro l\1tnlahtrry, INGF.81/C'ONICET, Rutno' Airr~. Ar~f'ntina. 
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In addition, the practic:al courn was conducttd by hnh·r Traching Assistants rrdutrd from 
thr rtstarch trams of INGEBl-CONICET and IB!\lllNTA. Thr list of Trachin~ Assistants 
was thr following: 

Or. Frmando Brno-Almonacid (l,'tG[Bl/CONICET) 
Dr. 1.iliana ll:aim (INGF.Bl/CONICF.T) 
Or. Norbrrto lussl'm (IBMllNTA) 
Lie. Ximrn:a Arrs (INGEBl/CONICET) 
Lie. Silvia Cabral (INGEBl/CONICET) 
Lie.Paula Cramrr (IBM/INTA) 
Ing. A.gr. Sugio Fringold (iBMllNTA) 
Ing. Agr. Diego Lijantzky (IBM/INTA) 
Lie. Dali:a Ltwi (IB:'\lllNTA) 
tic. S111i:ana Marcucci (18:\lllNTA) 
Lie. Pablo Rabinowicz (INGEHl/CONICET) 
Biol. Florencia Rodrigurz (INGEBl/CONICET) 

2. Ot,·~~opmtnt of the coursr: 

Tbr coursr was dtnloptd along the lints that wrrr originally proposed without major 
modifications. A complttr day-hy-day outlinr of thr RSJll'din activities can hf found in the 
guide enclosed with this report. Tht coursr was yield on a sis day by wrrk calendar 
amounting for a total period of 20 days. Novrmhtr 15 was Cot:ally drdicattd to participation 
in the \\·ork.1ihop on gt>nttic transformation organized by PROCISl!R in parallel to the 
course. PROCISl! R is an instancr of coordination comprising the institutions on agronomic 
rt>st'ard1 of tht South Cone c i· l.:.tin Amtrira promoting collaboration brCwttn participating 
countrits. In addition there wtrt three Stminars dnoted to discuHion of current scitntilic 
litt'raturt. Tht papt'rs discusst"d in thtst Stminars art included in thr guidr. Finally, vi~its Co 
difTrrtnC Argl'ntinun laboratories, including one belonging to a company involnd in 
massivr plant micropropagalion, wtrr organiud for all participants. 

l. Balanct of the conrsl': 

A consult madr to 1rnrticipants on thrir opinions of the course showed that all of them 
considrrtd fully accompli~ht"d the original ohjtctins of the course. The consult rtOt'ctt'd als'l 
httrro~tntity of the ~roup rt~arding prnious training in the diffrrtnt fields. In ovrrall 
halanct, it can ht' considrrrd that their 1,rtvions t1ptctatives Wt"rt satisfitd and that they 
considtr this course ustful to thtir futurt acth·ity. Conferrncrs and practical "·or" were 
ranked hrtwttn "good and ,·rry good". A numhtr of obstrvations -dtalini with the 
dntlopmrnl of the practical work and possihlt topics for future courses- were madt. 

Thr 2rntraliud opinion amon2 Profruors and Assistants is that the course ofTtrtd a ~ood 
introduction to thr llrtstnt lanclscapt of pl:rnt hiottchnolo2its and that, in this condition, is 
worth to ht rrptaled. t:,·rn thou2h a numhrr of additional topics could ht includrd in future 
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:activities, this was not considtred so crucial as a more careful stltttion of studtnts. A 
conclusion that could already bt :advanctd is that two wtll-dtfintd c:attgorirs of dtm:and in 
this kind of training activities wtrt dtttdtd: a) a group of studtnts just :arriving to the field 
and requiring introductory conrtpts and a gtntnl information, and b) an emrrging group 
that is already involved in rtst:arch projttts and rtquirtd mort sptti:alizrd training. 
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II. FINANCIAL REPORT 

In total USS 20,500 wue rtttived from UNIDO (16,0001 and UNU/8101.AC 14.5001. A total 
of USS 5,500 (UNIDO: USS 4,000; UNU/8101.AC: USS 5001 will be rtttived against 
accrptance of respective final reports. 

llotrl (fiftttn studtnts, 315 days in total, S 20/day in average*) 
Daily allowancf'S (fiftttn students, 300 days in total, $20/day) 
llottl (four foreign profrssors, 28 days in total, S 70/day)** 
Daily allowancf'S (four foreign professors, 28 days in total, S 60/d:ay)** 
Air ticket Dr. Cathrrine Bellini, Paris-B11tnos Aires-Paris)** 
Air tickf't Dr. Francine Cassst-Drlbart, Montptllitr-Burnos AirtS, l\tontptllirr)** 
Air tickrt Dr. Pedro Puigdomrnerh (Barcrlona-Burnos AirH-Barrtlona)** 
Air tirkt-t Dr. Luis llrrrrra-K~trrlla (ln1puato-Dutnos Airrs-lrap11:ato) ** 
Consumables (SIGMA invoice# 93-281..00JO) 
XeroxcopiH guide of tht course 
Bank transftr ftrs 

6,300 
6,000 
1,960 
1,680 
1,300 

1,600 
1,800 
1,400 
2,309 

543 
127 

Total 25,019 

* Singlt, douhlt and triplt occupancy wrre rontr:atrd according conveniences. 
** llntrl, daily allowancrs and air tirktts wrre rtimhursrd dirtttly to the participating 
prof rssors. 

/~ \ltl9!\.""~ 
Dr. Altjandro Mt'ntahtrry 
Rtsrarch Sdrntist CONICf:T 

Burnos Airts, Novrmhrr 22, 1993. 
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